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During the past years with this Committee, I have talked to you about 
Notre Dame specifically and directly. For example, as you may recall t last 
year l talked to you about the things that I tJ.link make a great w1iYersity, 
and I said those things were a great student body carefully chosen, a great 
faculty also carefully chosen, and working with a great curriculwn that takes 
account of a solid educational philoizophy, and finally, of course, good 
facilities. 

The year before, I told you something about the history and tradiU.ona 
of Notre Dame. How it started from a log cabin, and gre.w into a university 
that covers almost a square mile with its buildings and facilities. I told 
you something how the basic philosophy there, was not just to train the mind, 
but to train the whole man, to train character as well as intelligence, 
because the great needs of' our world today, and needs always will be with us, 
are not just for people of intelligence, but people who join to intelligence 
the spirit of integrity• because the world, as I ment ioued two years ago, has 
enough, has seen enough of people who are just bright and clever, but don•t 
have the character to carry out the things that this world needs. 

This year I thought I would take a different way around the question 
without leaving the whole idea of education, and I want to speak particularly 
tonight about two things which el'Jerged from two e~,:periences I have had si1.ce 
our last meeting. One of these points has to do with a trip I took this 
swmner to all of the countries of South America, and this trip began 111 Europe, 
because we had a meeting there to begin with, and then 1 flew to Rio :from 
Lisbon; then down to Montevideo and Uruguay; and to Buenos Aires and Argentina; 
and over to Santiag\l\ and Chile; Lipaz and Bolivia; Lima and Peru; ',<uito, 
Ecuador, Colombia; Bogota, Colombia; Caracas, Venl':lzuela; and finally, Pau1aJJ1a, 

and on this trip I went to every university in these countries, and talked to 
every Re et or and many of the Deans.• •• and I talked to the various Ministers 
of education and the Presidents of some of the countries. I also talked to 
many of our Alunmi, and many of the secondary ~chool people in these countries, 
and tried, :l.n so short a time, as much as one could •• .,.tried to g;et a picture 
of what the educational field was 1 ike in Soutli. America. 

First of all, I would like to say that South America is; a kind of 
dream world. I am sure many of you have been thare.. I think, perhaps, we 
t·J!1d to neglect the whole southern part of this hemisphere, and we think 
often too much of Europe.. I have been to Europe four times before I went to 
South America, but if I had my choice tomorrow to go to one or the other, I 
would go to South America. I think there is much to be learned there, because 
you find a country that stands in about the same relationship to progress 
that we stood back in tha ..... towards the middle or the second part of the 
last century. You find a cowitry of tremendous resources, and development of 
those resources, that has moved faster since the war than development of 
resources has moved in this country, or in f:urope. You find a population 

.. 

that is fast outstripping the population of the northern part of this hemisphere, 
and you find a great variety of people with all of the many problems th1;1y face; 
people of d:l.ffe:rent etlrnical backgrounds.. You find the Pt>rtuglse stock and 
th.e Spanish stock. You find many European groups in large deno.ininations ..... 
Italians •••• and Germans ...... and French.. You find great hordes of Indians. 
In some countries the majority of the people a.re India.us. and you find each 
country with eoi.H.thing a little different than the country that you saw just 
oefore it. You find different resources and different &'µirits, but the thing 
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,\s you know, education 1n th.is cowltry began ..... I am speaking her.it 

always of bl.S}1er education •••• it b~an as uai.llQ totally the effort of private 
individuals; in su.ny oasee, religious bodies, and all ot the e•rly wt:lvarsi· 
ties in this country we:re private urd.varsities, and after uany of the ~rent 
universities, tllE.I still great wd.versiti.as ffre founded. towards the middle 
o~ the laet century, with the passa.g~ of th~ ~~rale ~ct, the land grant 
coll@ge$ came inta be1J34;, then other great state uni•ersities canie into bet~. 
Now, no one planned it tkts way. but as :tt hu turned ou:t, juat about half of 
tho stw:lente in th:h; country today• half o:f the stud@nts in colleges and 
universities, are in privatu colleges arld univenalti~•. and the other llalf 
are in public ~ll(~g~fl\. a.nd universitioai;- and yet with this stron~ balance of 
vrivate and public •lducation, we haw achitlved some v•ry real values, and to 
f!ICQ the eff('llet of· theaus valu~s, "1'0U rt?ally ba'Vll! to ~o to a country like Hmrth 
America, or a b~miaph~r@. or a oontim;r.nt like aoutb America to se~ wbat would 
hllJ:it:Hm in anothei' kirw of systam, and what I say of St11.ath :.meriea is al90 
lare;,gly trutt ot r::uropa. 

l.n South America there are very few privat.e universities, &Gd I don't 
honestly !mow that I can say then are any good Ollf.us. Most of the large 
educational endeavors tllere are state un.ivsrsittes, and r~t of these state 
univa:nd.U.es ther4! lack abtost completely a.111 sens~ of discipline. You hardly 
find in any country in an of South .:">inerica a full U.J'Ml faculty me.mbo.r. MO&t 
of the i)&ople have l"«!fgular ,Jobe, aud tooy teach on thfl dd1ih si001a univers:lti.'1£ 9 

1 ike the YniV(il"G:lty of l•iwama, don•t "vet1 op.en Up until five e 1clock in t!1e 
afternoon. nm th1J1€;: that 1.s a vary striking dUtennce fret,. wr untv~n.·£111ty 
lif~:t here, ie that the universitiea are li;;rg;ely rutl by the stud~.ttb>, and the 
studeata aJ'e ~ of the most unarchic arid undieciplined group o:f people that 
cme would •ver irJ~ine or meet. For exuple, th4ii students in Bolivia ..... the 
univiU'1lity statients •••• stormed the vreuiden:tial palace because tbey were 
angry at sooethi.DG, dragged hit'! and all Qf his cou.nsel •••• save t:»ne man who 
got out the baek door, drag"~ them oot into the street. As a matter of fact. .. 
t:~e Pres1U.nt v1as thrnw.rt out ot the .second floor w1ndor; ct his lHll! aae • ;mcl 
thtm they v1Ere .all h\.Ulg :Crom l~i ;H>st~ up and down th<1 1ain street.. Nothing 
was. dono to these gentlemen, beca.wse they w~re ~tudents .. 

'.l"h@ stud~nts, :for 6:?illlapl¢i 1 i.n another larg~ oowitry iu Sooth 1uneric~, 
d~cid~d tb~t th@y w*rQ having too muct1 Ch~~iatry~ so th0y decided that one 
of tho 1 .. :h"'aistry courses had tc ti~U.. v:luit would it b111. •• .quantitatitd or 
qua11tatiw analysia. The students decided thu qu<0.stiot1, b~ca,use 1:t happened 
that the COf'illl.tw1ist profesf!lor was teachi.flg ~.JtuUltitatiw analysis, uo he was 
kept on, u.Jd the gentleman who was teaehilJt, qualitative analyl!Ji.s didn't happen 
to be a ClllBu.nist •••• lua was of a differf)nt rJolitieal tbwre, so b4! waf.I thrown 
out cf the university• and the c .... u.nist µ1'1>ft1t1:u11or waa kept. TM.s WH decided 
by the university l!!lt\ildents tliemi&elve19. 

l-~or e:x.wiple, in OM country, where the 'ileopl€i are 7<1f,;, ilH.teriAtl'$, 
tlHJ?"$ w:a$ not one child :f..n acb.ool in the eapitd city •••• nt:>t r.me you.tl{; nw.n or 
o~ your~ tvoia.an •••• during the days that l •as visit:l~ tla.ia place• and the 
reaeon that .noa.e of th.em were in sciiool was that the Wliverid.ty students were 
on strike agaiut the Govermaent, and the ucondaey atwents went on strike in 
sy.fl'lj.~at.by with th• university students, and the primary stw:teints, doo-n to the 
ki.ndergA:rten,. then went on stri:i.u.?. i.n ~Y~;u1thy with tlwi secondary ,;itudents 9 

a.nu th.ti r•u!H.ilt was that you had a country th.at wa@ 71)~ ilU.terate, and not 
OM person. in achool. 

cne profel!iilSOT that had come to one of thu un1vasities trom iSitaraf01·0, 
a •er·y fina prof<HUiOi' in ~ience 9 had come to tea.oh in one ot tbeaf'l universt
• 4,,.,. h .... _ ...... ...,,.,. ·~•ftU ,.,.....,..., """'- we .. ,k in 1:hf} r~ham:i.ftt.'1"'111 ooo.lld"'ttMitnt.. Ha bad hE<ilfi 



sOF.12 fine tu:iivers:i.ties in A:rg~mtirua <ind ..... a.n:J. (?!lil(~ ..... :uirl ~0ime g~3 

1.u:::lv.,n·sities in Brazil, and ti'.il!re are 1mhrersitit1s that :nr~* 'l:ryir1l'~ to b~ ~.ood 
in s~ o:f th~ iW>rthcrn cuuntri~s of Houth '.1~r1ca 9 but the fact that 1 ~WI 

trying to acroofi .is mainly that i:t•s d1ff.'icult to sta.rrn u.p, as l rutt 
standing hertJ • and taH: 1Jibout a i.:u'.l:lV•ill"ii'iity in nw.ny of these 
eou11t.ritiE> aE1tl ·'?.t!L'!l"ica. i:md tl£0 riu.st:>n tbat ls difficult i~ that 
Uhu:'"" 1ll~ no, or is h~:u:~,ny no as in South 1\::rtaJ>ica, 
!Jt'!oaUlll'C ail isdii!eatio.nal em2 ara totally i.11.voived and icatm:.! with 

itic:a1 h~sues. '.thie i~1 powmr ~ tn~ p£1. that l!nu:its to in oower • 
th<; Gt:111ta;r1.mist party, or s~or..a l';lse. Thi$ xuik~sl '1 v~ry dit:ficult i•'>n .. 

t ~:,rould submit to you l.'!tm:rn that t.b(llf'e llt'll ll. flllW 1~1or<v 

difficult in our 001.~ntry~ 01~ any country in the ~-1.orld t1;1day. than t1cluc.utional 
probl@i.1lih 'ft;i know wtuJot t·w: doll and .how to d;) lt b,u;~t. a.nd y\i/t in tl1ese 
cour.rt:r:iet:i, th~~ 1t1cal lite it> s.:i invo'LwH5 in the :.t!~iversitr lif~ ...... t1rn 
studsnt.s ;:ir~ so i:1tu1h a iH~T't o:f al.1 thl.'.~@~ ii\t$U0~ in ~. r(IVf>1uticmory 
way; the 00'.ll.'i'itlftis.t party .ha• si..u:::h a ~.rais1·;1 on mll\!lY ~! th.~51-e student gr0"<.tpa 5 
and l"ii~p:refli<n1t~ most of th~i:r • th<11t: ei<.nic<tti.~n b(ole™'"l~ stri~itly a 
politie;iclJ. :is->$U'(i!~ a.mi I 'think when you ::lei!> th.b~ in iii .c:ow1h•ye !lnd 
you G!.:1<'! h~>Vi it tiaar·~ dfl'Wn the educational. p:t{X.~gas •• .,.wl1.YJrt you &\lli.? th<J $tt.U3e;nt<~ 

l"Wlntn;;'' t.he l\llchool rather than th~ t~ducator&~ '1i.nci '!l!h<m you iil;f;l;~ th@ ot;,,• 
riot thnt go@s on in iuany of thefk>e countr-ies in tb~ 11H.1uct1.tiona1 pf''l>C(~ss, th~tl 

ytlu to f.iele what hu in ;md you to api1rociatt1 
t?Hi du~l sys-t~•t• th.:t:t we have. whef'(;; 1 \Wtmlcl b4'l wUJ.i~, t (J f!t<ira:J 
h;e:re arid say tha.t t1wre i!i V(\1'1 littl~ iticlH 1nt6J'fliitrenc~, :lJ1 th€ ;y,N~tt 

stat~ ur.1v0rG>iti1r:i£'l rl:f this ct.H.mtey • am:.' T th:in.k th~ reason tb2-t th"'r"' be V·1'&f'Y 
little ttic."•l i.c:i.t!Glrf~r,,u.".ct~, w.b.i.h: uO;i;t of c.ur ;:;tata mtiv~rsititllf'i l;ani'e a 
r~as.onable lllr,otu1t of Z>;",1 ~H:luoatior.1;al ins:titutia..ts.L':.i 
the 1~~aeort is 0 thoit l'fc, ¥lf th'i! 
and if ~6ona:o ;.;:O·fHJ to 
lndirula, ;11nd r..t~rt~ t:o tdl hb'l ll~ he 

llatdver11dti€,si stanc\ o:f U:i~M~ 

{)f '•i;rduttt;,. Of' Pr~sid.a1nt '•·<;U.,o: in 
ehou1·d 1•u.n an eauoatton.al inst:U;1Jt;ta,c~$ 

hecatLS.t~~ t!HJ tc{ ~;t! ir~ th.a :lslatt~r~,3 1 ,·res·ii.1filfti: c1 i>2:. -~-nr;; 

.:•re.e,:1der2t c~>n £!lay, look ~t: ''I'•<i':1l.ir.? .. :wt t:p at Notr~ ul'l)~m<tl •••• htt 

15 rurmiz:i;,:: his ~n .i.i:i.sU:tutit'.ln ti•~ way hil thifth::s ooetf and b~ b t.hie 
H • 1&, &l!'i •.:iduc~t i-:;)nal ;nroo~~s ;Ln wiiich be illl! if icd • or .t~ha.ul {3 h12 

if 1<:~d, h€i hu, ~u•:d since he 111; fr~t~ anc1 at:rt:;;noi~oUfl; in th ill! 
proces~, 1, too, t~1 l 11 o.n ;liltatir; 
fund~;, Ir too, $ho1.il(i haw i:f you h,_Vt.) ;;m (.li:n:xfit'"H'ice iH 
11~<:? as a r'l'(c"ISid~nt, ax•d l tlJld :Ln ril.an,y of thut~i" cou .. '1tr~.s:t of 
.1:<outJ1 An.'j(.u•ica 11 wher!'l• .LZ11.w, it•;::; n:::.•t ;;d.tow<!id to iu1.v.t: a.n t,,;~ 
w1ivt?rsity,., I t:oid then" that ·th(il l::>e!J.;t "''•ts 1;,:u.t c..:t U1ei1' trouhle wa& t:l try 
l!'m''1~llow to hav<0 wkut W(,l h.litV1'.ie .... to ti·y t1"' intt) fO{liJB 0 ;u~d to 
b.e1.n{i 9 so:i!~ i11t:rol'~; priv.at€ u1:d.vcrsitit1;,i,; 0 b.,:waus.1•1 this will bli:l thll?c 
of pr1lttic~:i. fjlf:< th~ part r»:f t!11/i,: lilltat.ri Wliver~d.ti~~li~ -whicb now 
havi1 no v~ry l.1tt1e ,.,, and whii;1:h are l!'i\kli~r: 

•:.i·ith :itics'~ am:S ev~'rY itical ttSsoo-. 

ah.,ut thi~'> th<~ 

Cl':) of etiuc.<\tica :lrii Sooth 'ir,eric:a, the ef.'{i ~.Jf tl(}W f~r~n (,.li1 

with th'\"l stat(:) cont:i .. or..1 educ at 1uH·~ th-c t..ir:r1l.'.'1e tihf:l:t~ :t.t has 
had in many cou,,'lt.J:."i.ea:1, J to tlrlnk ;;.bout th<l' @ 1f Yt:>u w:Ul t of 
Ot?l.,, ~1tt-'Tt t:~~~t may b~1 t;o 
~3>:> ;;i.ave :.Hl;i.. af our '6tu<J<~Ji.tl!i in ~!llidl ·one 
ur.1iversit i.es are f' drly fre• froo1 any 
to think (lf the iutu.:r('.) J what we 
.,)r(1fi<U1<t bal. a.:ru1•1\! he tw~er1 
I would ~iubmit to yot:; 

anr:e~ b~:t ti,,,; f ~ct is tha~t 
of ·OUJ' sy$'te!i!1tl> ~ ru·H:i tha·t our st at.a 
itioal i.nterf.:1.1ro:nei11.. Tht'm I 

into in 'this if. tht• 
~OCf.'j.QiOl~ Sllcu.ld k)t) d:ls.turh·<H.~" ~fitd 

tbillt this r;alanc~ is 'Ver;; J. to 

.. 



birth rat(! 111 th:1Zll cmmtry ;:m th'<l? lowi:~r ievials, and if t,;;E take th~ iooreaged 
proporii<Hl of ~"Oung men ~.u1d ·,.':t)t'l.(l!n t;oi!lft; to colle~1e, it means that we will 

t t<av(f to d!) ln private educ~t ion, in the Uii!:i:.."t twenty years~ twi.e.e or thrtJ.e-
t 1.lnes the vrortt W(('I have don. ~d.oo.e the t itie we have begun to e::dst in thi& 
country• and I think this ie a job that 1B altllOSt i~o;rt to ~1oosiblf1 .. 

I tld.nk it 1.s d.noot mn;t to impotlfsi.?le, for OC''aMple" to take a 
school like Notre DNMl, which r4i;h.t nm1. in it~ total phyaical aos-•tia has 
cctrt some sb:ty-two millioo dollar®• 1;;>1"~ would coat to replace it 9 .md to &ay 
th.at in the i1ext ten or twenty yGars we an 301.ng to double aud triple thosa 
as:se:ts. I oon•t sa3'· it b absolutely b'\Vossible, bl.rt l 11u•y that if w h9gin 
to do that W6 won•t do l'INCh l:>f anything elst'.i eduieattonally. he will be 
spa.uding all our tim'11 loolting for brick a.nd MOrtar money• and looJ.dng for new 
professors to staff tliis school. But, the tlll~ that botb.4n ttie is m>t ,1ust 
Notre l>ame•s p:irohJ.f;'Mi"l, but the yJroblem on tbe whole a.a. a national ~robl•• 
Whieh all t>f US SOOUld b~ i.nt•:i.rc;sted in, U'!lC<AUM! WG BJ'<4 etmi~ lJ!.l agdnst 
such r•re1'>titur"1s in ti::l:fN yuars that ~e, that "'"~ can v"'ry oasily disturb thb 
i:nil aoo~, and thia; balance is ind~q.d bcinc di~tUJ'bed in many of our srtat~s today. 

For e:ii:~lo, in the t$tde 'Ctf Michigan !ldjoitii~; our school, the 
balaoo~ today 113\ not 50-so. uut about ::H.•t~, ..... t~~ of the s:tudentG bei~z; in 
stats sobooh~, and thca reet in l)rivato schools. ~~e have m.an~~ed to keep the 
hala.uc\lt fairly w•ll i.n the state Of Indiana, but a~;ain, you cu1n•t claim toe 
much help fl'Utt our )?art on th.at, be.cause most of our tltudents ar• from out 
of st:atte. In l:lAny ;ttatea, the balane~ has tJ:one down llG much u 70-30 •••• 
7f'!'k in :;.·n•blie schools of hi{~her learning, aJld 3l~ in privat~ achool&!, and I 
will ba Y8J'Y much surprised in the next twenty years lf we aon•t ~ to a 
~:ioint where public schools will have about de or 85~ of the tot;;tl nW'l.'lbe:r in 

1 higher education. ratl'.ter than the tHJ3. they have nov;. 

_.., Now, wh11m I say this, i,;<?ntlam1tra1t .t••~• not throviillij iHrrb• at public 
school&, and I am oot criticiid~ public u.niversitiee and gr«ed state u1.d.-
vitr&itiea, and land ~rant coll~;es. Khat l Mil •a:r~ is that we b.t\ve a tre- .. 
mendous asset in this eou:rri.ry froA'l tb.e f:ru:~t that t.here ·1£:; tbi• balar~;e in 

\- llig:ber education. '' bal 1!mce which hu ke1">t our .tate ~choolsi roasonabiy 
!ree of political 1.nterterene~, and :U Ui.is l:n:1.lanoe, o~ tti.Bturbad, will 
open itet!Jlf ~>e l think, to mar,y 0th.er oonse~Juenoce 0 which w• do&l't lik~ to 
f aoo, ~d many eonaequene(!fi w!1ich I faced in Sou-tb America du.ring the SWlllHr, 
I would hope that tt ts certainly in the .iuter~uiat o:t every pd.vatEt cd.t12'..eu 
of thta country to think about this problem, and to llUHJ what might b.e do.tu:.~ 

and to &M that if ·.ro mtht strengthen from privat~ rei!ilourees OW' private 
sebools, ao that if we c.an•t kea-p up to the minute in numben that 'Wti! fU'e 
ooucat1zl1(.t, at ltiast we klil~ tar aliead tn qtuility, s.o that what we lack in 

.. qu.a.nt1tatiw ~'ooition, we ca.n make up in <JUalitativo le~dorsltip.. Hon 1 
came to wbat is probably tlle gffatest !:t:t'0blem that faces any private school 
administrator t0<iay in the field of higher .educaU.o.ri. X ca.n illustrate this 
WJ.r'!f briefly jUIDt in tbe rJatter o:f a pbys1cs 1':l'l"OiEHll901". 

'~•e luu:! ii VoW)f~ ~ last year \!!ho cam.ti! to th<$ uni.wnity. He had hacl 
h.is :•b .. n. from the Uniwni ty cf Mieh~?afl in nuoltHtl" }ibyaioe. fie had --,ent 
three or foUJ" years at BrnokbaVGJl National Ltabor:atori•e in .i. .. ong lsl and• and 
had a tr•endOW!I rec~»ndatio.rt :frmn thG'.ro. ~ wu one of thEt :finest :'fOWJS 
profeasors in nucllf.lar physics that we were able to find and a.de to our faculty. 
f,t tho end of th~ year• wa had treated 11irt: Vf?J"5' well. Wei had g,1 ven bL-r. 
;n:·actioally tbe wl'iole year to set up a. l.ab tor advaooad resea:reb. t'ie had only 
f~i"Nll him one class t'O teach. so that he could get th.is ;~ab work w:Jder w831 
and eaten up oo the teaching• which be was r\ little bah.ind in, liavit'.)f_;; b~en in 
tile National uaboi-atory of B:rookhavan. and at the end at t?w year we ~~ave 
him a ;£:4\)1.0C raise, wh1oh 0 111 our boott last yoar, was ii fairly ~ood size raisie, 
.. 1 + h,.,u,,.h t + 1'111 ... a .. 1 1 v tin+ ;:; n ,.wf' u ·1 1 nt: af' mr..~nv wh.an vnu th t nk ~hottt ft A 



',ah ;i.J.l a.et up, btc~t I <>till havt~ tf.> 1iv,:.! with ~::y wi:fe arKI " :md he 
sa!(.1 11 "if l!l:J" wif u kJl£:f"1lfZ th at I can make by 
Iowa. tha~:1 I ¢>;u1 in ! ;;n; to to dn t•ar:t~ !~et 

tall{ine to stay in l'.ndiliU'Hli.... •'elle W(i: ~:;aid, "what do :J"ou want to t'?.•<Y liere. 
·c,e <l!ean. what do Y•>U bt;:\n:i ti;, hitV(t t-o st~y he?''~ >:i1ld paws u:p thi.m othel' offer,.•• 
"i<111, h'0 "i:f l can hllV<:l !< '.rh~ms•u:ad Dr>llars !:•Ora, I w~>nld ~ettle :fox· 
th•1t and paS8 u;µ t.he other T•.110." S<>, Wt? tlw:rG is no ~.n 

al:!aut that. \ 's wanted tlds ziu:m , itto w"" :..~i'i'J'/11: ;dm a '!'hour~:md mor0 ... and 
hs at ~nd up a 00 i:H~v;1nce. ii;;~ no p,oorier .sent word to 
th<:: other unive1•2ity tl:!.at h:l.'l waiii: <l•>t thci:!" 'l)ff<'l:r wh01.:i "WTOtfi'l 
b;11ek anc! ~:\id if wrtl idn •t off(".r yc;iu 
offo1· you xu)re., 

;,,.u 9 thi~ i& th(~ t:1n(j 
th<! priv;iit~ $0..~IYJ!l ~ b<ll:ICoH.tS<l '\!tel 

"'
0·''""'""'·'f'.;itjxm that C~'.1.1:! t>:Ut 'th~ h'1!:itrt {'.>Ut Oi 

t~ t:b:iFJ aturJl!l and si:i.y W•:t 
want; ii mi11 ion do1 l :·iTS: ~r;>:.~t:' th iii: :f{> a.r 
;"Jro:!e~&ors. L;~t. we go to ""' 
;:;.t Ln•;;e, '<n2 hav<i:: to i~lore~a'1f:' the a~r o.i OLlr 

hav# ~·ew;n ir,:or~.;:-t of the s;tudi.es that ha·wa 

tbl!I siilari~s 1'.tf our 
go to the booy !)\.iiJl ic 

l do.n•t i~11>:.w1 4.:f you 
bet?>• made lately., ~<tr~w 

Mill r'rnd>S tln~ !>i: iind lt'•;;;tv~1r.al. other Radll'< ttw:.:;.i;:.: ril'!tudif~f':, 1n1t 
have ~)ji&~~t.?d o·l'l.nelus:hr'l!ly that, as a cla.1.n:1 in 

this c·,~ntey h<UJ. i"t:lt.d{; th'* le:u.;,t economic si.r;cE:: U.wi wnr of any 1~thtH'' 

cla~s hod cUTi(tr:® ;'l&'1d b1~1ci;:1 and meeha1~ics: of iilll kinda; 
whit~ col li:i.r worker~~. dooto:r8, l a:wyer~ 9 m:e:n. 11i i.~ mc:u1$ that• 
a.s a !tuition~ W<~ don•t vary n:1ueh stei;cki •~t .laast, :b'J tllil~ of vie~• r;f 
what 1'>'tO tl~.se on their e>erv:".c•~:f;i., It .tc1':i ans thnt 11 •U~ a nation.. t.'llt 

do.n•t hold t.b1111n in tlte kirJ',.1 oi 1·~J;.1,t~1 that havt~ to thet'l ..... ;us 
tho people who have our you."l;5 in U1<.;i;:r h,.~:i.ds for their educl'ition, <ind 
J: thil'tk this itt tl~Jtl::d.ng that wtt lrnve to think rtl.tout V<.~ry 8trr1ous1:;h lf 
thHre 1s iur; one tiiat 1 f e~~l th:r:it: Mot1·•~ DarJ(3., .... irtUd .t am 11;ur<? 
r::iany Qth~r ''rc:iJS:i.dents: Wi)Uld i:.1cJ:t.o this:: .... l'l'tust dQ with:ir. th~ n!l!.::irt Y•HU"., 
if! ta do B!lll'ici'lt1d.ng :;;~:atH.cal about the ::~ind '7Jf s.t:.l arics '!'!!.'!! are ;oayiri.r; i;::> om• 

thit' kind c! ~i1±lariiir~ a:ir•" th<.:l'm 1!!:!'£> so 
th.a k1.nd of saleri""llP i~1 imtdness o:t any !Jl'~)-

life11 am.l numy o!· th~m :1xri:? l woulclr:•t blniw th~~' 
i:f ti"aiy •~11 lJili and walk$d ,:>ut toEM>rr~t I •&lil~t; would u.u 
jui;til:i<:~<l hi e'l:m;ldn1 t hl"7"'~ them. l don•t kt}::t1v what 
thi:r:&~• ,:;.r...... • 1t•2, devot it'll'.' ltl•i>c<J,u~i'J. 
:£€~1 vary '\WO:rthw?dl12, ?.:.mt ! ci,m•t i:b;d it ir; my h~art 
to !N~'" that b:GrHil!WiN7! <X min d°"s wortJtvv~~il~, he sh:>uld b~ i~d 

for it, ::tnd that his shouldn't: h~ able to il<i!Vu al!> clo.th~;e as 
the otlltil' kidAJ in the • or t.bat h~ hlll2! to d't'ivc 3 car that is 
fiv<i yGU"t> ,cl<!, or t~m y°"ars oli.J in Stmti'i cae!:ies;; t~r t£z.nt his wifli ~a,u•t 
ne\)l dr~.~s naw am:~ th~u<, or th~t 'i1?:.~n1 his kJ .. <~B ohi tt.1 g:o tc col • 
h~,. can•t send t£1em t{l a dsc~nt <11US'1, whil.;? he1 haia. been in tl:.t: 
busin,::E!'n ::.U hi.t; l if!! of lH>Yi»w h.<.1 doesn•t have 

· ~. that this a.no to th it' we .l.unrti 
taJcn :>f our eti01.·t$ 'fil.ar or soi; and we ar~ 

ma!d.n&: stoo:ies n!l'\.V of every (;r(:iat univti!i'~:tty 111 this • '1.Uti we are 
:find.ir;g out wha-t: tliey are ci&ini:; to try to holti their :taeul tiilli1 0 1u1d a~-, sc.•i:m 
as w:<i rind t.:ii;;;t wh::;rt ll;?'i! , '•Ht ;;.re t(> de.r:ide what .,,_,.e can do~ 
:and 1 it will be b~tter, becaUS.$l ! ctn> t~ll you l~u tQnitht, th;tt 
i! 1t::e want tb>£'. ki.nd 'i>f university tr> h.a.va at ila1i1.w, wis will only 
foav~ it 'lil'it1• a :t' ' boci.m:Ll6 thia iiil" u,l~ h.-e art 
of the rl<.J the 11 ;.:.u1.:! to g(}t '1 triii-

.. 
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w~ are bou.nd to fall 1'.iehi.nd qtu1litatively 11 in thiti a-Qn1u~, that tl1e etate 
3e.hoola, wil 1 run away with all our top pro!eseors. This ia one o! the gr~at 
erisia for the futur"" of this country in the next tweDty years, and l dor.•t 
k.nov1 how to faea the crisis tll!:.fl&pt to 5ay that we have bGen bles.s0rl in our 
Notre Dame Foo1ufation il'.I the tr~ndc)us b.ti'lf> we have g.-otte.n around this 
cOWltry, and I trU8t that ill tbe years t{','I come 0 ~s this helk> grow from our 
,\hmmi and friendss, we wou.l<l Uke to put the lion's Bhan of 1t right baet• 
in tba pockets of our proff!s&0rs, ant'! l woula U.k~ to bG able to aru1otu:1ce a 
salary scale so f1M fo:r Oll1" profo.s$ors, that they wouldn't think of ~~oi~• any 
place else. and that wia could attract good profe~ors f!"Om other schools too .. 
\,lioll, thiflre i.si the numkH~r o:na prohlE\ia l wanted to talk to yrlU about tonight. 

t tliinl( 1 iro.n takinc; a lOClk at a co-Witr1 like t;outh f\D.i(/!J'ie.a and tryinn 
to diagnoot:! what is wrong lVi.th their e~fucation.a.l system, and if you. find t.:»ut 
what's wrong with tlle educational 8Yttte~n of these countries, you will find out 
~vhat is holding: them back :trm~ t.he !dnd of prognas they could Rllti should 
:uakep because they art1on•t i;;;etttn& thG kind o:t r.ut.iu1~uant 0 they aren•t (;ettiu.~,; 
th.-a ki.tu:I of leadership, and they a:ren•t f:etti~ the kind of inspiration and 
vision f:r"Om th~ir young people, and they aren't ~ett1ng it beee.use they aNn't 
bein& educated to it, and U" we want thil.11 c,ountr/ to grow :and tc be great t 
and t·o !:un1G this woru:Ierlul :fr@edo1~ of education, ltllicha 1. t!liru;, iHls 
characteriud our country; it W(:I want to have this bala.nc4t betw~~n ;:;®lie afl.tl 
private that will kee;> our ochoolm free a:s th{;?~/ mw>t b~ to do t!ur:lr J1.>b 1 then 
I think ~·e must think to t'.b~ future, and what we are ~oing to do to kefi!f* our 
great pr1vat~ sehOOlfi alivrt. This is a tag};. that all of us !lave a &take in, 
and fH!rhaps l ~i b~i.r~ a littler aiminousi tor:tiz.Jrt !!1 readiJ:!g the hiu'.i:mTitifli', 
on the 'll'all, but I simply ean see no oth(<I" at.unYar to this probl~iHn 11 that 
unh1es the p:rivat!ll interest of ·thi!ll country !<cllafl the private schools alive, 
they are rsoing to die, Ql" they- are go:f.llq:': ta t;;et s.o depr<l'.Uil&ed in competition 
with public.i t:<'lDooy, that the1r eL'r!p.ly won•t he abl~ to e:n:ist 11 and Utf: day that 
the b)r:hrate schooli':S cease to e::.>.ist and tt) be stroflfl,, ~u1d to stan.<1 tor the .. 
hinhest qutliity of edueati.onp that•s tht:>: "ia~· yrJ>u ~du 'SJ'h.n look1~ out f~T" 
;.iublic 11ducation, bircaUSl!if U will ind~'ta<>l ha in troubie 0 atm thill money wpent 
~·1n oo lnucll inure. 

't'he #!U.!iennd iiOint I wanted to ta.lk to :fou i;i;entlef.'!E:H about toni~lit has 
to do witli seierteit!le 'fM.s agd.n !;Gta into tile pn.>blem of f,ujuoat:lon, becaus~ 
certainly we a~e living in an a~o of sci111nce. and there has be~n no fa¢t of 
education so startling in OW" agGQ l thi.nk 11 than the advance of science. I 
would Uke to approacl! th.ts frOift;I several points of view. Ooo tb1~ I would 
like to ~ny is that Just fr0n1 a perf!!:onl1l ~·oi11t of view, and l trust you will 
for:~tvc .>tlO th<a ~·H1rsoruil :reference, that .t~, that dUl'ing the past year l bav~i 
become involved willy-nilly tn et'lvtrral important e:eientiUc 1.tnde:rta.1i1:ine• .. 
<:11la bu to do with the Midweet~r.n University ties.ea:rch :1.ssoeiates. wM.oh is a 
group of MmiQ fift0etl 1d.dwes'tern universiti$S 9 and we were t~iven too Jo'b 1 by 
the ~tamie ;;:ool'l!:Y Ct.nl'itission, to de.sign am:! .oof.!$truet ti~ worio•e drGru::i 
iu:celerater. t. g;reat atotn smasher, not in th~~ bill1o.n volt va.riety, but t!h'l 

r.mlt:i-billion volt variety. 

;"\$ you may knew, the largli!Dt atM arJWlel" 1n th~ world totlay e:d.sta of 
cyclotron at the University of •.:al ifornia. at !'.~'r'ldey ..... it •s a s1;;: billion 
volt •••• ~; B.E.v. Utey csll it •••• billion eh.iqtron volt eyelotro1i. •;)e arl~ 

;:r<'i2Gntly tH..tild1~ cn;1 at Drook.haven that will l)J"Ohably be in the area of 
twenty bUllcn wlt. The Hwn:tans, n4l:'trl yeat>, will eommisa:lon a. twdw to 
fifteen billion el.ectroti volt machine of Vlll"'.11/ high design ai1d very excellent 
workmanshi.1:-:, !~ what we h<tve bee11 ilble to :a.e~ of it. t\s of wsxt yeartt they 
will b~ out abl$!ad flf us in this fieln. \'te will cti.tch up in HH:#J, I l'HlllJ;eti 
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'that it t akea to k{tt:p th if~ whole city l 114htetl up ~:-01· &Cv1'r:ll cay a, ··md it 
would he in tl1.;, mu:i.ti•hi .. m<lrod billion V'i:llt vai•int;r. ..e:.lF ti•<~re in th1:s 
(~JlO\iiaVOj;> 1 h1>1ve 11 o:t courso, ue>til~ iu contact witli irt.a:l'(/ o! t~;.;,,; bast physicia.ts 
i.u this c-.ountry • il\00 l h01v11:1 h<td a fe)""Gat upvrn.·t~11t;,• to h.H: tviti:;. t!l.el'l:i& and 
to get th~ir ;>t>b1t of view on t!dX?Uili .. 

/, s-ecODd~r.1 in which l haV'ltl eat,w in contact w:i'th aoien •. H!.!, and this 
is an h~ok~row1d •uld ,\H'dlim1H>li""J ta wlrnt l \11ant to ~ay about $Cianoa 1.tl th~ 
world today• !t<ils uee11 on th., N.itil),nal Hd.ellO(il noa!"d in ~·:aeh1ngton where a for 
the past 2~ ye.an, l havQ. lloen wor;.di~ with a ~er o.f ;;um ael1'lcte:d by 
~residt>!nt 1.:i$anh0\itar and c<xv.u11u1,iuood, by lalil"' to lag1slat41 for all of the 
basic aci@ntific nalearoh in thia country. 1,10 have a bud{;et that is i.n the 
area o! fifty ~lllon dollarB a year 0 a•~i it i~ gr;;JWing almost in ~~O!lletric 
proportions. evu-y year. and »<.tr' jot1 is to study and 'tti ~e recoonendatioiw 
to th.Ill'! c~nas as ths NaU.oruil Sei""'nee Board tor all cf the buie rcu'/iearch 
aov•roo by the G~rnment duri~ th~ next Y•Uif'. 

~"e are, ft>r e:xamplG, puttiaf; on the .satellite progr• tl1at will put 
up thit5 satellite to travel aro-J.nd the ~rld •••• distance@ fl""Om an orbit from 
about thrQe htmdred to a tbm:isam:i miles above tbti! aarface of the earth, and 
trav-eU.ng eighteen tlwusand mHee an hour. It will go around the earth every 
ninety .minutee, and we are setting ut} fltatiors to monitvr thia as it makes 
this track. and we bope to find out " zr~at deal &boot tht'l! ~)pwr atntoephel"e ~ 
.am! about the distribution of a mwiui on thCli •u11.rtb•0 surface ..... soinethinc 
abf>Ut radio a.etivity at those alt!t®os, and scweth.ing, about resista.noe tbat 
will get into later spae@ tU.~bt. w~ arfl also puttins; on thtJ 1,ntarctic. 
exposition, and if 1 hadn't be@n so busy t~&e last few months, I would have 
been abl« to leave with that t!Xf>O~dU.on iu l~CGl'nbGr, but I am so far back :b~ 
my '\il'Ol"k, and with tt~ ot11er thing about '1'f~ic.h l want to speak to you tonight, 
x•m afraid l am not (i!oing tu ~:et tu th"' ,'.nta:rct1o this year; au1ybe oorl year .. 
'-'.e could &oheodule tl'ds talk a yeu fT~'!l :naw t:tt the £:i.0Uth :"ole.. t~ut, in any .. 
cal!H?, in these activities, Jlltm those in 'th• k~ti~d Soi.~nee Board ~:nneraU.y 11 
I again hav~ i.:n:me into contact with much of tbe advanced scientific thii"tkine; 
in th is c~:nmt17. 

The third t.bi~ .t wa!1t to mention is that duriI16 th'!ll ial!lt part ci 
SeptemlH11r, and tf:le month ot October. I SJ;lent at united >Jationa as the Vatican 
delE!:i'.ate for the !''It~ for ;')e'"''" ron.ferettee, and l want t~:> Sfl.S~ a little bit 
mure about this, beciuJSG I think it signilioantm and tll$11 l want to tr.; to 
draw e00U2 ciducati°"nd conclooi{)n& from reactior.tt. l' have bad t(} this g:rowt~. of 
science in our country. 

You ttt.ay know t1'3t in 1053, .:•reaid<(;rtt Eisenbow.:ir a.ru'lotmc$d to the 
worl~, thFOU?,h Ut.1it<Hl Nations, that evu·yoM is worried about the utor:t~ 

because we always conntuJted too atom with t..~ word 0 bomt;i • •• an.d that h.-t wantnci 
to do sOilething. to bring this at001 aoo its potentia:U.ty into uses f&r ptiat!fl 

u weU. as :f,o:r wa:..•. WeU, toUmving tbatll there wu a U.ttl~ contretemps 
wttb tbc1 fi Wll~hns wbo dld~l•t want te get 1ntn this wli'!fs11 w~ would bam. !i bombs 
without having any ldnd at control to 9,.Je whether or not 1t was being done 
i-eal!stically. but we got to work and tried to set \ii> a etatute ..... a statutlil 
:or a world ag®acy that would hel;,) the u.ndaveloped eoWttrhe cf t~.e 11<"0rld 
(;et $~ Wiota; out of the atm(t from a central tntnk of atomic *-Mrgy, uul b~ 
able to devel~' tb~iJSel.ve~ quickly th.:L"t>Ul;h thi9 agency" a$ they woulu nevel" 
be able to do in •J\Y otht11r means. cine• we £;ot thie statute *"tarted, mar1y 
cow1trtes got b~hind it. Cou.ntri·es that g:iv<:? raw Jaa:tertal P like riwt~ al~ 
even Cza~lova.!da. E:tb:topta, Canada; pe0ple w:tw have large atO'J'Qo o! 
ill"fllaitn. 'fben we got ma~ ot the big JM.>We1'$ behind us •••• th<Q United Kir.t{:;dolf1, 
'r'Y-11>ni"!fi_ fntii'1>_ and ~ nUllR:u!Y- nf thA n1:1u't11" r.n..in'C~?iQ'11- l"'n'tlnwinu t:hi!llL thn 



lt: \'t~.S r~ally a constitutiond ~0ting tt> set up an a¥J;ellCY that "''Ot::l<i 
g{i\ tt"' W'Qt'k anti try te brin;g power to tb.,a Wldevelopttd countries of the worlct. 
~··;fJ ~l('!t for ::k1 da;.ofil, and it waa th~ lar~~est .biternatioual tilttifct1~:.i evar held. 
Thel'e wr~ ~it~hty-two nations from all around thi:1 world gathered at this 
meetiD!'.i dow1.1 th6 atra~t hEtrt'! cm tbe :.a8't tH.ver. 1-;~ hlM3 C.QW1trf.e6 all) flllr 
di.tJ•tant as ,\wz:tralia, Nt>W :loaland, sitti.l:lg 1:1e:i;:t t.t> countriea like ,\fghaniet~m, 
anc J:srall'll 1 and Ft;YI't, and all the f.atln i'.Bff)rican cmintrie3, and i:ce foun.:.i 
urm very impart ant thing at this meeting that I would 1 ik<a tQ t~/ to convay 
to you to.rd.ght., 

Pi~t of all~ th~sEi ;:»~~q>lt: t'?Udd~.111y b'-1t,i::f.U1 to r<ud.i!it.~ that her~1 w~~ fJay 
be on th~ bYi11k r,r,t a ntrW 1ndust:ria.l ~wl ut irm.. ;\~ you imow 11 !•ml.tr of ths 
tenziom; that e,;:1st in tbe w;}J'l~1 in.tornat ion.ally today• i!X1et ~tween havf' 
and hav-u not r!ations, or dcvel~~)e<.! and t.a.ndevuloped nations. and there arfl! 
1.;,any nations it1 this world that simply dr.>n1t haw coal 11 t» .. 011 11 or t::•Ei~ or 
~iydro el•~ctrie !"1$$0UJ"ee.s, an,j 11 as; <1. re8'Ult, th~y ca.li1 t t:;Cilt the basic eoor::~y 
to move; t!1t11 basic eMrgy to devt'ilop fiu.,,-tori.·u;; the oatd.e llJrtlltri:;y to do the 
thines a cm.m.try has to do t~ 5tart to ~ \M.!t of the th.M1>t 11 and tbc in
dustrial :r~volution of the ::iast has n~er :r.t?-~htl'-0! tl1ee'1l! COWi.tries, because 
they si~ly lack th~ bask d«!Ut1e.nt of power l!lnd mobility. 

'.r-'dl, nmit ciJ>me$ a.lo~; thiar;; thi~ t.u1lled at~ie on1!ilrcy. and we have, 
even in this first stat:e of Vfi!l'Y pnlirnitm.r:'f sci.ant t! ic re»ea:rch, tw."ned t>ut. 
iaac!d..t!es to fJG.nerate sl41tctricity that al;wat lt>ok likg a pier;:;iettaal 1aotiun 
r:m..Chioo.. It wOU.ld almost be 1 U:~ your lJurnil:l(::;: oil, and 3tour iiOO !J!"oduct is 
gu. an<i you au-e (.;:.atting p•OWGJ' in t.he \'>l'"IX:4iUSs., becaUBe actually, in tho~ 
mlclear rtu.ctore, you ;$tart with som.a raw s~at1t11J'ia1 1 urnJtium. or tboriw&, }!~U 

put in ~ U.uionahlo material .radioat'.!tiv~,, H .. ko ttranium 2.::15~ and your Eimti 
product 1~ mwe f iss!ona.bl.a miitterial, ar...d ill the mea.nwliilc • you arEi turnins 
out tl"Clitt.mdo>.m b~ll!t ~nG!r'~Y that, of col.ll"se, i~ U&4~d witb liquid sodium" whicli 
gt\nerat~s !llteanl, whic11, in twrr.; 9 runs 11 tlll"bina inuch tht!I same aG a hyt'irt> 
electric power or steam turbine n01111aday8 is rWl 11 and you {&Gt electricity. 
But, aft~r you h~ve run this thin.t; !or l!A :v-~ar, aud you've f:;Otten eilsctricity 
for a y~uir, you 'IWinci IJp with r~r(t :ttesion&blif'.:1 l.l'lat(trbl than you began wit.h, 
so in ~ eense, you burn yota fuel 11 am! th1:1 end product i~, y-ou gat iaoro full.ii .. 

The problet.> that WH W1:>1":r"Yin& u~ in this agency t!ilU that ·t:h:i!l product 
of more f uol a.lac happene to be the ;n··:xhwt out uf wh.ieh 1s r.uu.i" the atomic 
oat.\'.lb ..... plu.ton1uru., .... and we were quite worri~d that thero ahould be an a~of:te!I ~ 
.and :."J'esiJent ;:bie.nhO'lle:r mu1de this v@ry eleu· in hi.s q1ening stat~tll!1nt to t.htl 
Unite<l NatiOM ir1 H553 •••• that lie didn't want to set Up an at;e.ncy to helµ 
;H.«Ji">le:. and wind u;:; bav1!J{t it elitd.natitlf; poc1:.tplc throUi!,h more bo.rMl8, and thd 
soo1ehow, ii 'tlf3 em11dn1 t have tbie tld.DfJ: ;;mless wu ~'°'uld WOJ'k out a ttystEm>J of 
aontrols, and it's too bad tl•e dramatic rd.de of tt1.iti, ~ti~; waa:; sOiqwhat 
ooscurec in all of. thEi erupt iol'l that w.e b~d in the f;tiddl11t l~ast e and :in 
Uungary • right after this iumuuncement '"as made• ~n.tt t™:i startU.ng tldntr. about 
this m@etins was that eighty-tw~ nationt> 'Of' ~very $hadcw and color •••• natiorn:;; 
with all the built-in t"uv.d.ona of the Smtilllt blool, ••• .,th~ Arab block ..... th~ 
latin Ar.mrican bloek ••• .,tho ~1*teri1 block,, got together and voted pl"aoticalJ.y 
unanimous attn- lo~ diseW11Si1ln and debate oi1 e-vtary eitl.gle bau-a of t.."iia 
statute.. We actually did estal:Hish, and the i irst day o:f 1t$ 41us-tablishment • 
70 cf ti1ea\'t s.e. nations walked ~'1 a.nd signed tl11£1 sta1a1tc for their cow1triem 
t-o ;J·ut 1.nto ereat:ton, and into ~il'liih this new international atomic ll?X~'1rr~y 
agency, and don•t think tt•s jUl!'.lt a question of pOWe1', bet:Htwse \MJ•v0 joot 
oagun to ac:ratch the surf a<?e of what '.\iie cau.i do with trua atom .. 

I d-::m•t t-.now it :yoo t;c.ntle1~;)n it.aw k~own ~t th.e 11uu1)' r•dical aures 
that are a.lrea.dv beiru;; worked out with atomic tl>il.{l;J':G;Y: how Jrou 1Jan detect ille~ 

.. 
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and tMat includint; ~ thi.ni';s ver£>i.n:& on eaooar, which w~ aN "-'Orki1~ on 
now, .just by the uso of t1.1is radioactive 11:..tttope, which ie the HSUlt of the 
fusi·Gll we tt!'tU: of i.n fi$Sion in atomic enerr,;~. 

BaYWld that, lt:it•s take a qaestion like tbe production of food. You 
can actually radiate seeds, and as a rH•ult of this, get barley that has much 
more straw in it, and yet mueb nmre grain on th$ top. You can turn out kinds 
of plants that aH resistant to all kinds o:f ?l•nt mst, that in tbe past, 
has d@stro:ret:t ~any oi our gr:d.ns •••• befoN the haJ'Veat in this country. You 
can radiate fuod, so that a fooo that wou.ld normally t1poU 1.n a eoUplt! of 
days wil !. l.u.it s~er al :yeaN with.out i;poil ine; at all 11 almost witb.out re
frigerat lon. You can take foods tbat can•t b~ pnuroenfld for very le.Ill:; like 
1d.lk 1 and yet, just by radbt~ tb~t.::l wiU kaep fo:r ten ti~s as long am 
they would nonalll*• You can take a sac!~ Df or.d.OM 11 for a:xaDpl4i 11 that U 
you leaYe tbfm in your cellar ve~· 1:>~ tl•ay start $pt'Outin.t roots ei..'"t all 
over the place; Ju.st ~ive them n shot of radiation. and tlnrro•s no budd~ 
~t all takt.n:,; µart in thoat'3 onioM. fleyond th1•11 tbiilre are lillli'lY other ust?s: 
that this c:w. ·be put to, and l wouldn't b~ lt1 bit surprised• giGntlefllGn, 1.f we 
aren't oom.ing to a point where we 1u~ve 0:n our hands, and hav$ b~fol"tJ us, a 
:really giant industrial revolution that is 1>robably i~ing to ba g1•eater tl:um 
the 1.w.iustrbl r«Volution .t>f the l'.>Ut •• .,.for :natioM tll.at be.fot'*1! w~ 
grubbiug for an e~~lsteno~ car1 have paw41r cl1(;)31'.llY and rtHsoiuibly, and can 
begin to develop ami to b<i.Ve bette.lt 01"0i;H1l 2 and to }::~rtlserve t.hei:r food• ilU:i.d 
get :lt to market, and to have i:1:0biUty .. 

This was what was behind the tlwug:ht nf th~ r•r(UJ!dent when he pl"O
postid thf.a Atom$ tor ?'1:aetll. I thin.~ it was this I>irm1tive thougllt of acimethi~ 
<JVerybody wanted that brought all of th.Ki\; nations tog~th:er, and kept them 
togather for 3o days, and got tlu:nn tw ttuthused about this thing that they 
buried their di:ffll!lror..c0a to try to do sCW!thing good tor @verybody, and this 
want oo far that twe:n on th0 siatter oi' control. tJwrc wasn•t ooo dissentirlf; 
voice in that Whole booy on the -principle that thor<J should oe some control 
of this, because it Wit$ a da~arous ;;.)l°OO$SS !'11.noe 1te iand product i4:l 
fissionable material. 

Nmv, th~re wae a lut of argwae.nt, g\nd many day& o:f arguraGnt on what 
kind of control w~ ought to have, and I t.hink "~ tried to bri.ot; out, ma.r.y 
of us :i.n the delegaU.oM, thG fact that there ebould, at lea!Bt, be a realbtie 
eontro1 11 and that nn control i$ realistic unless people acoe1>"t it with good 
will; ev~n Goo's conmutm:ments aren't nalistie control i.f you don•t accept 
tile.in, and try to live by them.. But, tb1;1n what we t~~h.t to t1·y to do 9 ir:i, 'try 
to get WHtd to l1Yillf; with control in this -wo-z•td, and 1.f we eatl control tr.e 
~eaceful WM! of atomic tut~~, let •a b0»;e th11,t wa will be matut't! aru:! big 
enough a few yetll!'& tror:a tiOil to ~tart !1:111:vi.r4; come C1>ntrol 1.n tile d'*s.tructt·vlf~ 

use of at0ll1io energy. 'l11o wonderi'ul thiDE is that ev•rY atom that fas put into 
thu pool ft»:' pt!ULMful ~. is an atem tu~n J)Ut of the pool .for td.lih.ry use, 
~nrl tl10 Un.itGd States, 1 think, ACCOlf\1lisbsd a very drat<U\tie la:O'Ve oo:tore all 
the nat:i~ ot tl1!s w.orld woon 11 at the elt)l!;ir~ day at too oonfe.rEulc~. t.tmy 
said Presid~nt JrtsenhOW'0r 9ex1t a ~'h\Uii~e to i\dmiral Straueus1, the Chairman ot 
tbs Atoide };l'WJrgy <':QJilll!lis.rd.or1, to th<a iaff ect that we WQW.t:l he~in by givinr; 
them about ~levfln thouruuid pound5 oi' uranium 235 to begin tb.1:& prooass. and 
then, secondly, that until lf\<'501 l believG the year tira<.&t we wo~ld match mrnry 
hit of fissionable mat.orbl that was 17'.iven the ai;ency by any oth~r eolu~trv • 
which means, practically, that ewry hit of material that Rus1da ~ivcs, we 
will matcl! 1t, and whie.11. is saying 11 iiidi:rectly 9 that ~ry ounoie of le>atst'ial 
t™'Y taktlll oot of military ~. we will take an ooru:e ou1: nf our military Usi;. 

.. 



Jr',~'-il" t}ll$ t'··t;ali$Oll, 

<'lcivi.n:;:!<.~, ~;ecm~.iiH• 

which I have 
thilt 

to you. 

'"'it~·, a fc\.\< 
born in on 

:tirst cf 
s:~ thm~e 

a11 111 l 
don't 1:uwti to tel.~ :irou thr.~ 'R't:a:;dt:~rful Ut,.t ficienee <:aH do,. 
I t.hlr::.k y~>.• can sa)• that scic:nit'e !l:>(! f€t" t!£; 11 clcrthod us 9 a1,1>.d hl:)ttSl~rl us <iS we 
havo nev<~.r be11m ft1d, olothl!"d, lli1d hou&N:?C You ca~1 say th<itt ;;1cicneo 
h:w. th~ WO:tt"lrl t'.'!1os:at• th::rn :U; •s ev<:>r beet: IJi'llfOrE!,. You c;;rn ·travel to 
iu~y eapitllil Cl.i the earth ir.: abo<..i.t hours. onee Ut<l!' new airpla.nr::1tS> 
001i10 in,. You ca:n t~Jk ~cr{ws t:rc:it::H1J'!l and ac:roos t'octini:mts a.a t~asy a~ you can 
t3.l!c fro~i1 ?'1l0!"1 t;o J"!X)jf<a Yoo ean hav.,, <'rfltr~rt~:!.J'JJ>l4lflt, Iii~ you s:!t in an e!lnJ 
~~hair, at t21,t~ fLicK of a l:'Altto.r:., You ca.;> have t>o thany advanta.gea today that. 
W(~re fili!vt11r posaiLiln oe:for~~ it th~• way o~f i ~heat, and cooling. t1nd ttl.e> 
m~ifrilit;;• tod.ay 1.s h,•(i1<1endou.-;;.i i:idvanc~•l :()Ver whiat U wa.s bofor'I!.. Houslitkeenir.ll; 
hi lfi>l:.'!d tr» a fact that it·~\, dOAla h1.<t trltn $'tyla today, ;;i.nd the!fll!'J 
a'.n:l' the tbat ~oit:nc~ ~·~n alld it luu~ r:urtio wr maliu:lieir:@ :man7 of 
tha114, an,; it has iven U"S :s.t.ort ot:its t,o htn1lth 11 <:ind it lm8 us new :anti-
i.:•icH'Iitm. ancl <'!.il!W vitmi11M .. 

;tft.r:r yt•u th:!.rtlt o.f ,,~,,i the th:lnf.,s sc.:tt~nc~ ha~ dori{} 
e:>f th1t'll Cflf:l point for tnu1 m0>'wnt~ There is 
h•H::; done for us ti£,.f; hiu; off,~etm:I our t:•OUIE., Ll G>f these 
ef1't'Jet'8d our bt>dy 1 our , a.nd 1.>ur material w~111 

m:lln can lH~ ha:l.'!. t:wd , but he can alt:10 ::H!l intol""rant 

think 
sel~u1e<~ 

w:\.f(.1 may Juve Vt<'t'Y if iod t liut th u; X'ii(!tCl!i!SSarHy 

''H~kG fQr a r..1ar:ria~;c. You can triw12l :fr;;>m <~CH1!tin~nt to, cont1ntm.t :b'.i a 
1111<1t'h1r of h~r~, hut thii::: d0<;r,;n•t ir1t.arr1atit)nal CJm:ler-

" " "' hk1Vf.! C::)f;m.1tmlt~at io;;:r~ today th<tt ~re :1' ;~nt ast ie; nut ju:i:iit d'.¥.c-
t machtt>..eia, but t~li~vi.:si!':ln and :i:•a1:!i'(), and a.n cf thl'l adV!UlCHi.!l'<I in 
t"l;;~ctrcm!cs gnd wh«el<Hra':J. Yett U:0 is t U1i: that ar'3 

t!JUbstantla1 t ~ at~,d th;;it 'tht:! G~it<cirtairn1ie11t Wt' :arti 

:h1 :!,a t'':ut vitaiii'iinl'ii cari•t suhstitutPJ :fe;r 
virtu10a. ~oo that thl!):re ar~ c.i;;1•t.a1n asr:HBC.ts ~f hwr.srn 1 U:t1 which acience oat:1•t 
tou~::h, bee3Uf'!·•" l t~1inlc ,VCHl av1J t:J '•l.m:h~r0;;t~md t~e:t.t"~roea. and to ~amw tiurt: it ;: 

that xau~ to do w:i.ti: .i:;:a.t'1.tr'l3, ar.1d tk:i<:: Btion z>:f nat~n.""'*• at1d 
this i.s a n1~teri.a.,t • ani }1is <1dtM.zation 11 
:iie futur~1, and ~is ii'.H .. }fit , this is t iJ~c:itt!'£:' 

th@r'£~ 1:11·~ n:f miu1 U;at g() far that:. .~c<hme~i can .:Jc;,. 

'fake< al .~f Uut£>~; tr•~r:;.,rnJous >l<;~chlnf~S """'"~ ht1."1'tr1 '·'wii.:ir\'Hj 
id.111on vnlt ctr.111 atnmt .rHtr.lii&r., 'l'ak~, th€ ei~ctron 
;:;icrosct'>'fll:ll'>' tb~t can c)OO ti1:~""1Eiio Tai<:e :i.1;;,r:1 your 
t:nivac, wb.ieh can do tairtJt .,;t,., pr:o:fe!isor® s:ix month,!;;~ 

day anc , to ant1 {~:u:i do them in Ti .li,~att0r ot :.i f\""Jt 

s~cont::s. 1'1'1irn '*l l t">f the tht1 nt;Yw '~li>n~ H l oecapti1a u:t· Nian!!'» 
t">r :i.'U uf th1a other scientific ittt>.:ar W<J;'I h<1>vie 11 m1~n for :radio 
tiai, rcu~t. 'fa.<li:1l.'I all of tl>eiH;:: 

and tll!ke all o.f th~?. s<:~i.e!tr:~t:ists 1.n th12 wot"ld, and 0,11 thil.is>J 
t:~ai~•t WS'1'1'41U" ll!l•'1 of the h~v~ tf,Jday. 

, uan•t tell you what ptrnt~<'J t~.> 11 ~nd how Cl<lt: ll<e mid~:rstand 
'th~~ te1'1t1s. of !H~actl, ;u:.d '!li'hat. '"e should do t::; 1;ve at pE!!\H.;),,;; w:tth l)Ul'i.'lttlVfceN 

~wd with ~·~u- n~1ir;hbors, and with thci can•t t{?l 
about thEl t~rw!uns. a)'rl the 

Wtlrld 0 b-ecaU'l?lilli f;lh"?ll.lH\1 ::ir.:n::•t r,u.,t~rial 

ll:'lifect the natw:-0 of \'lHU'li. ea.n•t ~1V'e!'.l. t~~ll yuu what r•~iln !~!3 8 and 
is ho!Sr€1 0 and wherli'C hia iis ng, iu-«~ what :L:;; htiman situ.ati1:>r.: are 

r:ivi~:: :tri~ a..n;,~ ~/hat 41"<1: tht;i r~~a.l matm:·1.aJ ~ 

of h>9alth <tt!d Cf.llff,f~r:rt ~ and it1 b:t t~LC, you 
::P~'<rt:h'lm :!Atu·nit bt"Rut·"'- for ,;;::a<'l:"'14L '>1" a:rrvthinr il:iout 1ust!c<'!~ :Jl'i 
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that :is a kind ot ~tonderlarnJ 1>f scittnce.. ~ut 11 we are nlso livin~ in a world 
that is inhabited by hw»an haings, nnd the $c:lentiats 11 thema~lves, an hWl!an 
bd.r.gs. The sciflmctt and the applications of science that are ~cing t.>n today, 
are going °"'• not in a vacuum, but in a world of man; a real world in whi<".h 
wa liv<:l 11 and hav~ Oi.U" bei~, and unleSIJ our soienU.sta, theuelves, hav~ 
this broad liberal training that I have epok~11 to you ilOOUt so much •••• unless 
t.b.ey have e~ conCU!)t about r.i•u1, aSJ well 3$ of IU\tl.trfil, some oonoept about 
God 11 and somt~ ooncG1:>t about spiritual valu.as, some concept ot cllarity and 
jueU.c'!!. and peac~. and beiiuty. and :bappinff&; things that are not realities 
coming out of a ruH-,hine, but niaUtie$ tbat are de~.J inside man~ end the 
-people yearn for, and live !or, and f.ll"t) dyi.tltS fo7t in SOUl.e parts of the world 
tonight. Unless we hav~ a realization on. the pa.rt of our setent1ste. and on 
the part cf all of U$ who liv~ in « world of sc1antitio advance, of these 
deep human cult1wal spiritual valuea 1 th~uz I think we can beourne a v~ry ;:ioor 
people \\ililti we live 111 i1roat'lr comfort and matltldal richtiur 11 and that ts wby 
I think, as i::(it:teator • and you g;entlsti}en, as peoplEi interested :ln education, 
should think very seriously, :Urst of all. that fiei.-mce be 1n the education 
we giv~ today to our young people, bltt also tbat we educate th*m for some
thing more tban scientists, b@cause after all, tb(t people who invented tbe 
hydrogen bomb eaet1 t tell you today whethll::r or .not they ought tt» use it, 
because tl'.tey•ra all divided on th~ subject. and th.is 111 not a sehntific 
qut?stio.u. ••.this is a moral question that bas to d1'> with ma.n 11 and his future, 
and th~ f\ltW"ei of our n.-ext goneratiol'Uil. ·n1<t ~laoplf!I who inve1ttttd the wihrac 
can't tell you what questi0fl8 to ask it, boc~use theh aJ"e philosophical 
things. and thf!re ar~ ~any philos~hical questions that even a univac can•t 
answiar. l saw an oi·H11rator on t.'lectiou ni(ii.ht asking ot:ttpid ..:iuest1ou of tbe 
univac. a.nd naturally, hi?. got etitpid auw~l'B• 

t would like to aay that the bi~\ tenilion of ~ day 111 not £Oillli; to 
bu juf:lt this advaaee 1.n &Ci4!no:<!l, because it •s hal'e, and it•s honest, a.nd it •s 
moviflJ~ fa.at. ~no tt•s toing to 11\GYe faater. But, l would 1u.1t.met!lt that .m:tybt? 
une: of the ~reat ten:dona of our day is that we spend over five bHU.on 
dolla.rg a Yt~iir eo11 science, ~oo you can•t i;et :five rdllitm t!ollars to spenri 
o.n the l:u.wanistic studi{!B~ i>n arts. and en the other th!~ss that go on in the 
univlillrsity. Tb.lt'lt t\ hor can g:e into $rtier1ce, !l\nd study i.n sci.iu1e<lile a.t1d have 
fifteen /''.iil'D:',:.;l~ trying tc got hi& servic$S 9 but if ho studies history• or 
literatUJ"e, or art, or son'Wllthing eli!H'itt they sn.J, well, he ia an aet:t.•tmonterr 
a..'ld an eg.,g hcead. It seemEJ to ma• sentleme.n, that wg aon•t want a .society 
that b purely hchnologi.cal. 

Now, I .:.igne with you that Hussia 11u;1y he hU"ning out ~?re t:H'.!i,~i.neers 

than we are• but 1f that b a.U tl~~Y ue goin~'- to turn out is seieutiflt;r. and 
engine~rs, thtt day is cor:d.rAg wll~ui they arc go:=l.nf: to h.av@ se:d.ous internal. 
tr&ubl.(I,, because a person who Just knows s.oiene<0 and n.othirit; more, oy 
de:finition, d~ea not kn~i' about ~u1n. lk may know how macy atoms you havti in 
your body 11 and w~iat th~ chemical conlpositto.r.1 'Ot your hod}' u. l.n:i.t 'he doee:.n•t 
knDw what mtu:i: i.:l!! 1 what be is h~.re :fo:r, what the I:u.uri;ui !d.tu•tticri i:'i, what 
w®Starn cul ttu."e is that bas Ct•e to us from thi1 Greeks •••• the Ram~ra.; •••• '1.nd 
tb(t Go•pel. He oan•t tell you the things •• •• t.!:~Q real l.H.tTnin£ que$tions that 
tear at the hel'<rt of man anti need an an&we-r. ft~ cnt.n•t tall you th4!1 inter
n~uishies of l!:M, and t!ut an&"Wer tb those thi1\f.1', beoau• tb'i?stt iu•e beyo.ni'J 
the t':uiterial; they're th1~e of thG spirit. at1d t:tmy•re th.int& of map himsff-lf. 
I would :!c!ll eorry :for lH.lB:Bb if :all tbey h~d was scienttl!itll 11 bi;n:rnU1;e it 
>'-'ould be a \l'GVY aterile and a. purely tRch.llological education, and tl10re 
wouldn't be any sense ut freedcw., or .aey k.nowledt;;o of fraedmitp and tllere 
~rtainly W<1Uldn1 t b~ any beauty or auy reU.gion, or any culturt;., , c can get 
the same way if .all W<l think: a.hen.at is this n~ers game e-f 1Jaatcbir.~~ the:r:i 
scientist f01· tt.e~ntbt. and :for:i;ettiru:: tc ask what else 5hwld we tn-1 t:rdni.r~:: 
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wh6ra ie man going, "nd tb~ great qm:stio:n is 'lot what mak~.ls 1:u1tn c~ortable, 
but what rrtru'<"S man l.:i.appy, and th~ other th:trlf( 1a that while we all want 
health, itnd it•s: a bleeai~: of God• and ec1encia can help ke~p us hqalthy, 
there are ?ther more important problums in li:flll, and the r4ore import:mt 
problems havQ to do with the spirit, 1u:1d th011hJ are th~ p~ohlot~s Uiat only 
Cl).."llG frCM a lib.cral o<!ucfltio.n that te;:i.chas you how to tl:d .. nk. and how to draw 
the right kbUi of Jud~elflt.mts 111 lif'a 1 and how nnt to be i;;;uid(:td by prejudice 
and passion •••• to be i'r~e of thass th:f.nf.~•. and how to b<l.l'! a 111an ot diaeermient, 
iuld a cum of _iu.dcement • and a man who h:;;s real vnlues, and crtn di•cern 
between these vnluos. I would hope that overy'body 111 ~citmae and technology 
would have thi.$ ld.nd of. a be.ck.ground to his ~duoaticn. I would b.oipe that a1t1 
this v.cience develops in thb country, as indeed it will, and ohould, and is 
:! good tld.:r\\:;, that other th:l~"' will al,;;o d.evolap, and that 'IH} will come to 
knO\v of OUl' !teritllge, ~c~uae if we look Dll science as n.el:"ely t~ r,;reat 
defense artatnat the peapl., who tl•:; to W'!i,;truct our l'1'>1Y of :a:r~1 today• thertt 
~- a. dl!t~i!!lr that we mi{~;ht bee~ s:n ~nthrnlliS'-d by tl~e vio1.H1pon, that v;~ 
forget what Wti1! ar~ fta.ny dc.tft.mc.ttng,, and ltihat we vrv de:fendil'.l!!I\ is not material 
Ctlit\'?fort.. It•fi.i not ju.c;it health t't& !HH)lth. or com:f.ort u1 ..:om:fort, or material 
rro!:;:·t?r:tty as mat~r!d prosp~rtty. 

I th.ink wha-t wa ar'li teyin.J; tv dflfend ~ ~md whit w~ at the uni\fere1ty 
ar~ tryint~ to give our studantl!t i.s fl &11nse ~f 11~an in hit» totdUy; a tsam whc 
ic of hiidl dignity; a man of al hnnble rit;.hts; !il l!!.a11 w·ho 1.~as a right to 
l:i.ve in. this oount!"'J and fr~dom, and to bri::l'li!t~;$1 tbii1 d:r of :!r~J.Ui:'!dont; a roan 
who h:w eor.tIHHJ\11ri:io1~ for other inen, and oth<o:;r pllSOp1e 1a prolril<i!Ntt>; a man who 
is generous :and 11Uli;ru1.ni1"ous • and is w:U.1 tng t-o put out a hand to the other 
p1tnon 111 n~eC'; a mll.n wb.-::> has valU!IS and •::-r:ll appreciate thiii.gs that H''lil 
m}autiful, and can cl:i.tnl"ish t.h~s that ar4l' goodg a man who live& in a material 
world, but doea.n•t UV~ by bread alon~, who has VdUi.tS that &O higher than 
thi1t world, au::.<! 1$ striving t'.or thosG valUIS'ill:. 1'his is the ld1~d of man that 
we ara int~re~t.ed i,.; $it Notre Dat.l(1'. I horpe that WE will alwti.yia; be intere~ted 
in sctenoo too-. but I hope, bi.<?tw~en these tJ1inge, ther"'1 will always b'J! ;;i 

b·1lat1ee, lJee:tWJr? s~ienct"!. ca:.~. rnak;·;. n~:iz:. ~c;r1f;)7"t.;7!bJ~;. ~:".lt ~rtl~J· ":·-r~.~,(!~ ~~~~ ·~~~z~:~~ 

P1mr: hap~1y. 1'?1ank :;tO!:! V<*l"'lf mu·.zh. 
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